Introduction
This paper seeks to explore existing literature to understand the social identities of black students in historically white universities (HWU). The authors of this study agree with Barroso (2015) that available literature on the identity of black students in South Africa is scant. Moreover, the focus has been on self-identity and cultural identity (Goldschmidt 2003; Mnguni 2000) , and rarely social identity. Self-identity has been described as traits and characteristics that define who one is (Leary & Tangney 2012) , while social identity according to Tajfel and Turner (1979) refers to an individual's self-concept as a result of them belonging to a group they identify with and are part of. While some studies have shown that black students have positive identities (Barroso 2015) , there was evidence of difficulties with negotiating social identities. This would imply that a positive self-identity does not necessarily result in a positive social identity, therefore making the question around social identity applicable.
The social context of South Africa is discussed in this study. The authors sought to explore the effects of apartheid and colonialism and demonstrate how they contributed to racial segregation in the post-apartheid South Africa. Through the apartheid regime, racial segregation was legalised and people were provided with identification labels (Goldschmidt 2003) . Recent research has shown that there is still racial segregation both nationally (The South African Reconciliation Barometer Survey 2010) and in institutions of higher education (Barroso 2015; Pattman 2007; Moodley 2013) . Racial segregation in universities is concerning as it hints at lack of real integration and possible social identity challenges for black students who are becoming a majority in these universities in terms of numbers.
Colonialism and apartheid led to both social and economic inequalities. These inequalities have left most black South Africans in marginal communities with high rates of poverty (Withnall 2016) . This low economic status is discussed in this study with regard to how it affects black students' social identity in HWU. Adjustment issues are reported to be worse for students whose culture is too different from the culture in these universities (Bojuwoye 2002) . The well-being of black students in these universities remains a concerning factor (Young & Campbell 2014) .
South African government has been promulgating pieces of legislation aimed at ensuring racial integration, especially in higher education, and indirectly enforcing acculturation in historically white universities. Studies have proven that institutional cultures in historically white universities alienate and exclude black students' identities. These students' sense of social identity, which includes culture, heritage, language and traditions, and consequently self-esteem and self-concept, is altered in these institutions. Research has been scant regarding the shape and form that black students' identity assumes when they get to these spaces. Using Tajfel and Turner's (1979) social identity theory and Berry's (2005) theory of acculturation, this article explores the experiences of black students in negotiating their social identities in historically white universities. Evoking Steve Biko's analysis of 'artificial integration ' (1986) , we hope to illustrate how the 'integration' narrative sought to discard the identity of black students and psychologically enforce a simulation of black students into white-established identities. The study has implications for policy development as we hope to sensitise theoretically the historically white universities to, apart from mere opening of spaces of learning, understand the social identity challenges of black students in these institutions.
The paper explores HWU and recognises the colonial foundations of these universities. The study will however focus more on the apartheid era socio political occurrences. Using literature review, this paper seeks to explore the existing literature to understand the social identities of black students in HWU.
The history of these universities is briefly discussed, once again demonstrating the effects of apartheid and colonialism. The movement towards decoloniality and transformation in these universities is discussed, including their pitfalls according to the available literature. The culture in these universities is discussed as contributing to the social identity challenges of black students. HWU are reported to be alienating for black students (Hook 2004) contributing to racial segregation even in the post-1994 South Africa. Frantz Fanon's ideas were used to understand the experiences of black students. A recent study by Barroso (2015) , who also used Fanon's ideas to understand black identities in HWU, was used to guide the section in understanding the identity of black students in a historically white university. While understanding these identities, it was also noted that identities of black students are heterogeneous and fluid. A middle-class black identity is highlighted as different and in most cases acceptable compared to identities of black students from lower socio economic status. The social identity theory (SIT) by Tajfel and Turner (1979) and Berry's (2005) acculturation theory were used to understand the social identity of black students in a historically white university. Steve Biko's artificial integration was also discussed to highlight and demonstrate times when this integration is one-sided and therefore artificial.
This study therefore aims to explore the available literature to explore the social identities of black students in HWUs in South Africa. It is relevant to conversations around decolonising higher education in South Africa. As universities are opening access and coming up with policies to transform higher education (Matthews 2015) , they should also be aware of the shape and form that the social identities of black students assume when they get to these universities. The main recommendation from this study is that higher education should consider the social identity of black students as they formulate and review and implement transformation policies as well as policies towards decolonisation of higher education. Higher education should be careful that transformation and decolonisation policies do not perpetuate the historical oppression of black students.
Social context of South Africa
As universities are said to mirror societal experiences (Mnguni 2016) , the historical and resulting current social context of South Africa is relevant to understanding the social identity of South African black students in HWU. South Africa is diverse both linguistically (with 11 official languages) and ethnically and culturally (embracing many cultures and customs) (Berg 2012; McKinney & Soudien 2010 ). South Africa is also diverse racially with African or black people as the majority in numbers (Africans or black people consist of 80.5% of the population while white people are 8.3% and mixed race and Indian people are 8.8% and 2.5%, respectively) (Statssa.gov.za).
The cultural diversity of the post-apartheid South Africa prompts a move towards multiculturalism (Berry 2005) , which Archbishop Desmond Tutu termed the 'Rainbow Nation' (Habib 1997) . As much as a movement towards multiculturalism or the concept of a rainbow nation is appreciated, some inequalities of the past cannot be undone by merely referring to the country as 'multicultural' (Matthews 2015) or a rainbow nation. Some of these inequalities were perpetuated by cultural superiority sentiments, which have shaped current South Africa, where white culture has become ethnocentric.
As a result of apartheid practices, black identity was flooded with negative connotations that contributed to the inferiority of black people (Barroso 2015) . Being a white person was promoted as being the ideal identity and skin colour was of hierarchical importance (Barroso 2015) . The white race remains the dominant and powerful race culturally and economically because of privileges of the past (Matthews 2015) . In fact, the economic status of the white race translated to cultural capital that became the quest of the colonised (Mda 1995) .
Apartheid in South Africa is therefore an undeniable political period that shaped social interactions (Foster 1991) . Racial segregation affected relationships among different race groups, mostly black relationships and white relationships and as a result people formed culture-based interactions and social groups (Foster 1991) . Apartheid formed a basis for racial identities, 'black-us' and the 'white-other', through legislation that enforced racial segregation (Barroso 2015) . 'By imposing identification labels, the government provided its people with an identity' (Goldschmidt 2003:205) . 'Black identity embodied inferiority, submissiveness and dependency on and servitude to whites' (Barroso 2015:40) .
As Bhabha (1963) argues in the foreword of The Wretched of the Earth that:
Colonialism, not only physically disarms the colonized subject but robs her of a 'pre-colonial' cultural heritage -and the cultural specific enclaves created by the apartheid government allowed the colonized to regroup on basis of their pre-colonial identities which had arguably been contaminated by the emergence of middleclass status within their 'midst'?, as the colonized group. (p. XX)
In fact starting from colonialism, cultural specific identities were crafted, but the economical upper hand that came through conquest positioned the culture of the colonisers as superior and, therefore, ethnocentric (Crais 1992 ).
Biko as cited in Hook et al. (2004) observed the destruction of the black person's ability to imagine and apply 'his' logical convictions, because of 300 years of oppressive rule.
According to Biko, the most potent weapon that a black person could use to remain 'sane' was taken away from him (1986) . This potent weapon according to Biko is the mind. The decolonisation project thus far has not free(d) black people from their complex past that not only affected socioeconomic status but also their sense of identity (Barroso 2015) . This is critical in understanding the social identity of black students in historically white institutions (HWI) and will be explored later.
The enclaves that were created by the apartheid regime referred to as homelands contributed to the detachment of 'black' groups from other race groups in the country. This created a situation where 'blacks' in those enclaves recurved identities that were informed by first their experiences of economic deprivation, exclusion from the broader South Africa and, most importantly, regrouping based on cultural values (Khunou 2009 ). This created nervousness and anxiety among black people who dared to step out of their comfortable 'cultural zones' into white-dominated spaces, which is presently required of black students in HWU and South Africa as a whole.
The South African Reconciliation Barometer Survey found that 42% of South Africans 'rarely' or 'never' speak to someone of a different race group while 60% 'rarely' or 'never' socialise with people of a different race group (Lefko-Everett et al. 2010) . Although possibly outdated, the above results suggest racialised social interactions in the post-apartheid South Africa. Racialised interactions have also been observed in universities (Schrieff et al. 2010) . In a study at Rhodes University, social interactions with white students were out of necessity and were found to be associated with discomfort and unease (Barroso 2015) . In a different study in the University of KwaZulu-Natal, students were reported to distance themselves from other races (Pattman 2007) . A study in Cape Town also showed racialised interactions (Moodley 2013) .
Racialised interactions in the general South Africa and universities may indicate unresolved anxieties, as already mentioned, that affect social relations even in HWU. According to Finchilescu et al. (2007) , the lack of racial integration is concerning as it hints at a lack of transformation and unity of people of different races. Racialised interactions may affect the social identity development of black students and the way in which they manage or negotiate their social identity in HWU. The lack of integration in universities has been associated with non-acceptance of black students and it is reported to be alienating (Moodley 2013) . It can then be concluded, as the outline above suggests, that the historical context of South Africa and the resulting social context may contribute to the challenge of black students in negotiating their social identity as well as racial integration in HWU.
Historically white universities
The history of racial segregation in higher education in South Africa is important to understand institutions of higher education, especially predominantly white institutions where some black students attend. Firstly, higher education and institutions of learning form a part of the colonial project, and thus these institutions are a symbol of colonialism (Heleta 2016) . The National Party came into power in 1948 and made a decision to offer higher education to black students in separate educational institutions (Stellenbosch and Potchefstroom did not accept black students, Rhodes University did the same with exceptions to certain postgraduate classes, while universities of Cape Town and Witwatersrand accepted black students) (United Nations 1967 as cited in Greyling 2007) .
The extension of University Education Act in 1959 proposed to have separate universities for black students and white students (United Nations 1967). Because of the bill, white institutions were prohibited from accepting black students. According to Cutten (1987) , the bill was an extension of apartheid policy that excluded people according to race. 'A major task of South Africa's new government in 1994 was to promote racial equity in the state education system' (Fiske & Ladd 2006:2) .
Racial equity in educational systems would highlight a racially blind system or a system where there is no exclusion based on race, which prompted the democratic government to make education accessible to all students regardless of their race (Fiske & Ladd 2006) . Meier and Hartell (2009) state that a racially blind educational system may lead to ignorance of diversity of students in terms of cultural background and the implications of these on learning. A racially blind educational system may also result in an assimilationist approach where 'learners are expected to adapt to the existing character of the school and curricula that have been implemented for a different learner population' (Meier & Hartell 2009:181) .
Black students and some documented social identity challenges
According to Collins and Millard (2013) , HWU were created for a white student population; this results in a dominant white culture that is exclusive of black students (Hook 2004) . Studies have proven that institutional cultures in HWU alienate and exclude black students (Steyn et al. 2014) . These universities 'culturally alienate outsiders, from the type of activities that are done in residences to the content of the curriculum that is taught' (Mnguni 2016:18) .
Approaches to theoretically understand the institutional culture in HWU show the underlying factors that contribute to the othering and exclusion of black students from the dominant culture (Phoenix 2009 ). These students' sense of social identity, which includes culture, heritage, language and traditions, and consequently self-esteem and selfconcept, gets altered in these institutions. Historically, education contributed to a conflict of cultures (Biko 1986; Steyn et al. 2014) . Values, customs and practices of the black community were negated in educational institutions (Biko 1978 ) and continue to be negated in HWU through institutional cultures that favour a white culture.
The institutional culture which favours white cultures, and disadvantages black students, may lead to adjustment difficulties (Steyn et al. 2014) . Educational systems are said to prioritise white culture through an institutional culture that alienates specific groups of black students and makes them uncomfortable (Barroso 2015) . White culture in this sense can be defined as the types of materials and discourses (Vincent 2015) in HWUs before racial equity in educational systems (Fiske & Ladd 2006) . The character of the university points to institutional culture, which was defined by Vincent (2015) as the tangible (material) as well as intangible (discourse) way of doing things in an institution.
Disadvantaged students are vulnerable to adjustment difficulties (Petersen 2006) , especially when the institutional culture is different from their own (Bojuwoye 2002) . This may apply to students whose social, economic and cultural background had little or no direct influence of white culture. For instance, dining halls with high tables and the use of forks and knives in Rhodes University dining halls have been observed and questioned in terms of their applicability to black students from rural areas (Macupe 2016) .
Education in HWI is said to enforce an assimilationist perspective where black students are assimilated into the existing white culture; this involves the use of the English language, Westernised concepts as well as resources for learning (Pilane 2014) . The use of English has been implicated in problems with learning (Moodley 2013) . Black students are assumed to readily assume this 'culture' and integrate into the existing system of learning that was historically created for white students, argue Collins and Millard (2013) .
Language has been identified as a potential barrier to performance. Participants in Moodley's (2013) study indicated that with their first language being non-English, being taught by white lecturers could be a challenge. Participants also added that African accents were associated with 'stupidity', leading to reluctance to participate in class discussions even if they added to one's course mark (Moodley 2013) . In another study in Cape Town, black clinical psychology students reported their struggle with feeling pressured to 'talk white' and 'write white' during their training (Kleintjes 1991) . Using the English language is said to increase one's sense of belongingness (Gibson 2012) , which makes failure to speak or use English alienating for black students. A negative connotation associated with African accents as well as challenges experienced with writing and speaking in English can lead to black students feeling alienated in South Africa's higher education but especially in HWU.
In a study in the Witwatersrand University, Rafaely (2014) makes us aware of the impact of the proficiency in English in selection into the master's in clinical psychology programme.
Students who are more proficient in the use of the English language are said to be better able to express themselves and make contributions to discussions (Rafaely 2014) . Students who find it easy to express themselves in English are mostly white students and black students who attended private schools before coming to university. This therefore makes a link between English proficiency and socioeconomic status (Raefely 2014). Only socioeconomically advantaged black students were reported to stand a chance to be accepted into the postgraduate psychology programme (Raefely 2014).
In Moodley's (2013) study, white students were associated with privilege. White students were reported to use laptops and iPads, while some black students needed to use school computer labs. Access to laptops is said to have a positive impact on learning (Righi 2012) . Black students without laptops may therefore be academically disadvantaged. It was also highlighted that because students from underprivileged communities are not familiar with or cannot afford supportive resources such as seeing a psychologist, they may perform poorly academically (Moodley 2013) .
Poor academic performance has already been mentioned as a consequence of adjustment problems (Steyn et al. 2014) , which black students may experience because of several factors that have already been discussed above. In fact, the National Planning Commission reports that 'race remains a major determinant of graduation rates in our higher education institutions' (NPC 2011:16) . Furthermore, the completion rate for black students is less than half of the completion rate of white students and the figures are particularly low where first generation students are involved; only one in five graduated in the required time (NPC 2011). Steyn et al. (2014) associated this scourge of low throughput rate with unique social, educational, cultural and economic background experiences of 'black' students, which this paper seeks to understand.
If the institutional culture in HWI is unwelcoming of black culture and the identity of black students, then it continues to reproduce the discourses of an 'inferior black' and an 'ideal white'. A black man whose identity has not been freed from negative connotation and inferiority (Barroso 2015) will surely be challenged in a space that fosters a white culture, devaluing blackness. Any attempt to deinstitutionalise HWI should consider this. A historical culture that contributes to the inferiority of blackness plus an unwelcoming institutional culture in HWI encourages mimicry and the dilemma that comes with it. Moore (2005) refers to this as a mental conflict that can be anxiety-provoking for a young black student.
'As the historically white universities have widened access, the focus has inevitably been on academic throughput rather than on psychological wellbeing' (Young & Campbell 2014:362) . However, resulting historical disadvantages can hinder the psychological well-being of black students (Young & Campbell 2014 ). An unwelcoming institutional culture in HWU (Steyn et al. 2014) , as well as the resulting consequences on the psychological well-being of black students (Young & Campbell 2014) , makes the question of social identity relevant in HWI of higher learning in postapartheid South Africa.
Decolonisation and transformation in higher education
The challenges of black students in HWI have led to the movement towards decolonising the curriculum in higher education, following the Rhodes Must Fall protests in 2015 (Heleta 2016) . Professor of Genetics (Brenda Wingfield) in the University of Pretoria defined decolonisation of education as the independence of a nation in producing and acquiring knowledge, values and skills (Wingfield 2017.) . While Wingfield (n.d.) gave evidence for local research in science and technology (African epistemology), she also gave insights into decolonising education. According to Wingfield (n.d.) , decolonising knowledge does not mean removing all knowledge that is Western but it means supplementing it with, and recognising, African knowledge.
Supplementing and recognising African knowledge is still a challenge in HWI (Matthews 2015) . 'While all universities have had new policies and frameworks that speak about equality, equity, transformation and change, institutional cultures and epistemological traditions have not considerably changed' (Heleta 2016:2) . Universities of higher education are reported to be Western in that the methods and the ways of teaching still reflect the Eurocentric epistemology (Mbembe 2016) . In an interview with one of the students at the University of Cape Town during protest, Evans (2016) sought to understand what decolonisation is and why universities should be decolonised. The interviewee reported that the curriculum 'dehumanizes black students' in that it required them to use Western epistemology as a standard way of thinking and looking at the world (Evans 2016 ).
Higher education is not only based on Eurocentric epistemology, it is also reported to be colonial (Heleta 2016) . A Eurocentric, colonial curriculum is one that disregards and patronises African views while reinforcing Western views (Heleta 2016) . 'There is something profoundly wrong when, for instance, syllabuses designed to meet the needs of colonialism and Apartheid should continue well into the liberation era' (Mbembe 2016:32) . 'Whereas political freedom was achieved in 1994, many structural imbalances, inequalities and injustices remain stumbling blocks for the emancipation of black South Africans' (Heleta 2016:1) .
In addition to challenges in transforming and decolonising higher education, white men remain dominant in these universities (SAHR Report 2016). Transformation of the demographics of academic staff in HWU remains a challenge because the number of black professors and mixed race professors is still insufficient (SAHR Report 2016). Keeping the history of apartheid in South Africa, the 'dominance of the white race' in HWU can perpetuate the view of a superior other and an 'inferior black race'. Racism and unfairness towards black students by white lecturers was also reported to be a problem in lecture rooms (Department of Education Report 2008). It can be deduced from the above that transformation of higher education is a complex, multifactorial endeavour that clearly involves the curriculum, demographics of academic staff as well as institutional cultures, which remain colonised.
Understanding the identity of black students
Identities are the traits and characteristics, social relations, roles, and social group memberships that define who one is. Identities can be focused on the past-what used to be true of one, the present-what is true of one now, or the future-the person one expects or wishes to become, the person one feels obligated to try to become, or the person one fears one may become. Identities are orienting, they provide a meaning-making lens and focus one's attention on some but not other features of the immediate context. (Leary & Tangney 2012:69) Hogg and Abrams add that identity also includes how one relates to the other (1988) .
The main definition that this paper adopts is that of Deng (1995:1) : 'the way individuals and groups define themselves and are defined by others on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion, language, and culture'. This definition is supported by Jenkins (1996:4) , who defines identity as 'the ways in which individuals and collectivities are distinguished in their social relations with other individuals and collectivities'.
It can be deduced from the above definitions and description that identity reflects the image (social systems, language, culture, folklores, values, etc.) of a certain group of people. In addition, South Africa, at least, after the apartheid experience was thought of as a 'rainbow nation', meaning that it has a unique, yet colourful cultural and racial identity or identities. This adheres to Bloom's conceptions of national identity as 'that condition in which a mass of people have made the same identification with national symbols -have internalized the symbols of the nation' (Bloom 1990:52) .
However, as a follow-up on Bloom's (1990) assertions on national identity, Fanon (1963) had something to say about Bloom's notion of 'National Identity', especially in a 'post'-colonial nation, like South Africa.
According to Fanon (1963) , as important as national identity is, in a 'post'-colonial society:
it (National Identity) inscribes an essentialist, totalizing, fetishized, often middle-class specific understanding of 'nation' rather than encouraging a nuanced articulation of an oppressed people's cultural heterogeneity across class line. p.175
In other words, although the concept of 'nation' unfairly characterises colonised subjects as historically unified in their 'primitiveness' or 'exoticness', the term's promise of solidarity and unity often proves helpful nonetheless in their attempts at 'political amelioration'. The 'political amelioration' is arguably what led to Mr Mandela and Mr Tutu's insistence on the concept of a 'rainbow nation', without a thorough and consciously coordinated strategy to ensure proper 'integration' to fully proclaim and appreciate the beauty of the rainbow. This political amelioration has instead kept intact the cultural homogeneity of different groups, a phenomenon that has affected race relations, 'post'-apartheid South Africa -whose effects could be observed in HWU.
To understand the social identity of black students in HWU, we first need to understand the identity of black students. In a study with postgraduate students, black identity was associated with a dark skin colour, culture (lifestyle and practices), language, financial deprivation or poverty (Barroso 2015) . When trying to understand students' identities in South Africa, Pattman (2007) discovered that students in University of KwaZulu-Natal classified themselves according to racial groups and participants significantly pointed out race as a marker of identity.
Other factors such as ethnicity, gender, religion and class contribute to the formation of the identity of black students (Pattman 2007) . Regardless of the demographics of the participants, varying socioeconomic statuses, for example black people, was seen as being inferior to white people (Barroso 2015) . Formal abolition of racial discrimination and segregation 'did not undercut the existential experience of blackness' (Barroso 2015:69) . Being a black person is then associated with shame and struggle. Different views however exist; some participants reported associating being a black South African with pride as they reflect on surviving the struggle of apartheid (Barroso 2015) . Pattman (2007) reported that some students reported feeling privileged to be at university adding that some black young people do not get an opportunity to go to university. Frantz Fanon's definition of the identity of a black man is noted as applicable to understanding experiences of black university students (Barroso 2015) . Black identity according to Frantz Fanon (1952) is said to be characterised by mimicry, double consciousness and inferiority. W.E.B. Du Bois (1903) in The Souls of Black Folk refers to this notion of double consciousness as 'a peculiar sensation'. Du Bois elaborates that 'this sense of always looking at one's self through the eyes of others, of measuring one's soul by the tape of a world that looks on in amused contempt and pity' (p.15). It is this double consciousness that makes racial or cultural integration almost impossible, as the paper shall demonstrate later.
With white identity classified as the ideal identity, black students would feel inferior to white students, and mimicry then occurs as a result. Mimicry refers to an aspiration to be white; it encompasses trying to attain the 'white culture, white language, white dress and white governance' (Barroso 2015) . In Pattman's (2007) study, some black students were reported to be 'trying too hard to be white' (p. 481). The said black students are reported to use English among same ethnic group students and dress in a way that was seen as 'white'".
Mimicry is sometimes unavoidable and could also illustrate the fact that the coloniser's culture can be performedin that case, mimicry could be used to undermine the 'gains' of the colonial agenda (Bhabha 1994) . There are white influences that cannot be avoided, such as using the English language (Barroso 2015) . In Pattman's (2007) study, some black students are reported to have used English as a universal language to communicate with others from different ethnicities. Barraso (2015) highlights the importance of assimilation into a white culture in that one needs to be socialised into the Western world to make any sense and to be taken seriously. Being socialised into the white world is said to lead to one compromising to assimilate (Barroso 2015) . Black students would then have to compromise their customs, language and beliefs in order to function in the white world.
Mimicry is described to be more complex for the elite black person who is constantly torn between the need to succeed (associated with being a white person) and longing for black sameness with fellow black men (Barroso 2015) . With specific regard to black students in HWI, identity is mitigated by not only institutional culture in HWI, but black people in the wider South Africa as well (Barroso 2015) . Going to university is associated with aspiring to be a white person (Barroso 2015) . The act of being torn apart between aspiring to be a white person and the need to fit into one's society and culture is termed double consciousness (Du Bois 1903; Fanon 1952 ). Double consciousness places students in an awkward and uncomfortable positions both at the university and at home (Barroso 2015) . They receive disdain when they associate with white people's sense of being both at school and in their respective black communities. Participants reported being called 'coconuts', which is a derogatory term referring to a black person who acts like a white person and has lost what it means to be a truly black person (Barroso 2015) . Double consciousness brings about discrimination, isolation and frustration and may further result in black-on-black racism, especially if one is a foreigner (Barroso 2015) . Double consciousness results in recognition that there are variations between the institutional culture and societal culture at home. Institutional culture is depicted by how things are done, especially in HWU (Vincent 2015) . Anticipation of a struggle of having to negotiate one's identity when at home may affect how one then negotiates one's identity in HWI. Double consciousness creates anxietyprovoking experience for black students where they do not belong anywhere: they are a 'coconut' but not a white person, and not 'black enough' because of their level of education which is associated with being a white person (Barroso 2015) . The above discussion indicates identity struggles for black university students:
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Heterogeneity of black students is also a contributing factor to their identity; these differentiating factors include family background, experiences, etc. (Goldsmith 2003) .
Family background is said to fuel perceptions of the white 'other' because of socialisation through apartheid stories that depict the 'bad' white 'other'. Alternative stories can be assumed to have different impacts on the identity development of black students, hence their experience of negotiating their identities in HWI. (Barroso 2015) Experiences are mainly interactions with the white 'other' (whether directly or indirectly) that form a basis for one's perceptions of being a black person (Barroso 2015) . In Barroso's (2015) study, one participant reported that she becomes aware of her blackness when she is around white students or when she has to speak English. Perception of the 'white-other' because of experiences and family background is said to be fluid and open to change and could be further reshaped by understanding the 'white-other' that changes one's perceptions of their identity as a black person (Barroso 2015) . Because identities are constructed against each other, it can be then assumed that the change in perception of the 'white-other' will change one's perception and identity of being a black person.
The black student from upper-middle-class socioeconomic background
Heterogeneity of black students also has to do with varying socioeconomic statuses and social exposure to different races. According to Soudien (2007) , racial mix is only seen in affluent institutions; township schools still consist of mainly black students and black teachers. Black students from lower socioeconomic class may then have to interact or come into the picture of a 'rainbow nation' when they get to universities. Middle-class black people are said to be more socially and economically privileged (Barroso 2015) .
Students from middle-class backgrounds are able to access private schools at pre-university level (Franchi & Swartz 2003) . Varying socioeconomic status within black students then creates a hierarchy. Black students from lower socioeconomic class are then construed as particularly less desirable when compared to black students from middleclass families (Barroso 2015) . Prior interactions with the white students by middle-class black students would mean prior chances to negotiate one's social identity around varying cultures, which might influence the way one then negotiates one's social identity in HWU and that might impact one's academic performance. Peltzer (2002) refers to this exposure to a Westernised world through interaction with others as a Westernised personhood. According to Peltzer (2002) , an African with a Westernised personhood has been integrated into a Western way of life. This person is different from a traditional personhood who has no direct influence of the Western world, and a transitional personhood who is in the process of integrating to a Western culture. Some black students from rural communities may have to manoeuvre their way from the traditional personhood through the transitional personhood to the Westernised personhood in order to fit into the institutional culture in HWU. As already mentioned, prior exposure to Western culture would be an added advantage for some students in HWU -because they turn to be more accepted, especially when they relinquish their 'real' identities and embrace the acceptable middle-class 'transformed' black student identity -which is an assimilation into the culture of the 'other'(see Bulhan 1980 Dialectic of Cultural-Inbetweenity) .
Hierarchies within black students because of differences in class -hence exposure and access to private school -may contribute to a good command of the English language. A good command of the English language is reported to help one integrate better in HWU where English is the medium of communication (Barroso 2015) . Language is critical as it can identify one's accent as either aspiring to be white (because of fluency in speech) or inferior because they are not fluent in English (Barroso 2015) . A black person who approximates the identity of a white man, for example speaks 'better' English, will see himself or will be seen by others as better than his fellow black men (Fanon 1952 They have been made to feel so long that for them it is comforting to drink tea, wine or beer with whites who seem to treat them as equals. This serves to boost their own ego to the extent of making them feel slightly superior to those blacks who do not get similar treatment from whites. These are sort of blacks who are a danger to the community. ( p. 23)
Other hierarchies are reported to be based on skin colour. Being light skinned is reported to be seen as being beautiful and better than having a darker skin (Barroso 2015) . The lighter the skin, the closer to being a white person. Being dark skinned is considered foreign. A very dark skin is associated with other African countries, hence indicating that one does not belong. Black-on-black racism has been reported based on a darker skin colour (Barroso 2015) .
Drawing from Leary and Tangney's (2012) definition above, identities of black students seem to be focused on the pastthe legacy of racial oppression during apartheid; the presentthe realities of post-apartheid South Africa reflecting a 'rainbow' nation, encouraging racial integration; and the future -the wish to succeed (associated with being a white person) with a fear of losing one's culture and heritage. Identities are a journey of self-discovery for black students, challenging both at home and at school, sometimes feeling that one does not belong anywhere, having to prove one's blackness at home and one's whiteness in HWI (Barroso 2015) . Identities are fluid and not concrete and they change given different situations (Barroso 2015) . In light of the above discussions, one may conclude that the historical context of South Africa contributes to the identity development of black students.
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Social identity and academic achievement
In their study with students to understand the effects of social identity on learning, Bliuc et al. (2011) found that a strong identification with the social group 'university student' was associated with deep approaches to learning. According to Bliuc et al. (2011): It seems plausible that high identifiers with the social category university student would be more likely to be motivated to pursue learning at a deeper level, rather than just complete tasks in order to meet the requirements for the course. (p. 571)
One participant in Barroso's (2015) study mentioned that because of language barriers, one would avoid participating in class even if it means losing some marks. This example highlights instances where black students go through a social identity challenge and its possible impact on educational achievement as described by Bliuc et al. (2011) .
In a different study by Fearon (2012) , ethnic identity was linked to academic achievement. This study further reinforces the idea that students need some form of social identity, including academic identity to achieve academically. According to the SIT, belonging to a group and having emotional ties with the group boost one's self-concept. It is therefore understandable that students who find it difficult to fit into a social identity of the 'university student' perform poorly because of the assumed low self-concept. The social context of South Africa and the current identities of black students in HWU have been discussed. These factors play a role in whether the students feel welcome and are part of the social group 'university student' in an environment that has been discussed to be alienating and unwelcoming of black students. These environmental factors, and other factors as well, can be assumed to act as a barrier for black students to find their social identity as students, in other words, their identity as university students.
Perceptions of an unwelcoming institutional culture may further affect the well-being of black students in HWU. Bizumic et al. (2009) explain that the way students perceive the institutional culture will affect their psychological wellbeing. In this study, social identification was significantly linked to depression, anxiety, stress aggression, self-esteem and victimisation. 'Social identification as a member of the school emerges in this research as a central and significant variable in explaining individual psychological well-being' (Bizumic et al. 2009:188) . Fordham and Ogbu (1986) , as cited by Vilella (2011) , communicated an important point around black students' academic performance and identity. According to Ogbu, students may refuse to adapt to the mainstream culture while trying to assert their cultural identity. This is termed 'oppositional culture' and is said to explain the difference in academic achievement of black students and white students (Ogbu 1986). Black students are said to have a fear that they will be accused of being white (Ogbu 1986 ). This fear of being called 'white' and a need to defend one's cultural identity have been observed in South African black university students through the use of derogatory terms such as 'coconut' which have already been explained in this paper (Barrosso 2015) . A black student has been reported to go through a dilemma of achieving academic excellence and maintaining their culture, which Du Bois (1903) and later Fanon (1952) termed 'double consciousness'.
Social identity theory and acculturation model
In this paper, SIT will be used to understand the experiences of black students in negotiating their social identities in HWU. SIT by Tajfel and Turner (1979) is a social psychology theory that attempts to explain group behaviour (Trepte 2006 ). Social identity is described as someone's self-concept in relation to a group that the person belongs to and values (Trepte 2006) . A group is seen as two or more people belonging to the same social category and emotionally connected to each other (Trepte 2006) . Given its focus on intergroup behaviour (Trepte 2006 ), SIT will be useful for understanding the social experiences of black university students.
Different theories and models have been used to understand the identities of black students. These include Fanon's idea of the colonised mind (Fanon 1952 ) and Biko's Black Consciousness movement (Biko 1978; Dodd 2013) . Given the illustrated weight of history on the development of identity in the South African context, these approaches are important for understanding the historical development of the identity of black students. Different studies have used these approaches and demonstrated their applicability to understanding the identities of black students in South Africa (Mnguni 2000; Pattman 2007; Barroso 2015) . As much as these approaches provide a historical illustration of the development of the identity of black students, they do not provide a full picture of the shape the identities of black students assume when they get into social spaces, especially in HWU.
There is a distinction between self-identity and social identity. In Barroso's (2015) study, participants were reported to have 'positive and reaffirming identities' (p. 86), but the study still showed that students struggled to socially interact with others. Positive identity development therefore does not necessarily indicate a positive social identity development. The focus of the SIT on intergroup behaviour hence provides a clearer picture of the shape that the identity of black students assumes when they get into social spaces in HWU.
Given its lack of focus on the historical development of identity (or at least not directly), the SIT provides a space to consider that not all identities will be based on and aligned with the historical legacy of South Africa. The model of acculturation by Berry (2005) , similar to SIT, illustrates different approaches to negotiating one's social identity in a multicultural environment. In addition, unlike the SIT, the model of acculturation provides a basis for understanding a possible positive social identity beyond the factors discussed that may already render a negative social identity development for black students.
According to SIT, people strive for a positive social identity, which in turn enhances their self-esteem (Tajfel & Turner 1979) . Membership to groups is associated with negative or positive connotations, which can lead to positive or negative social identity (Tajfel & Turner 1979) . A positive social identity is because of feeling that one's group is distinct from the comparison group and it is valuable (Trepte 2006) .
Negative social identity results from comparison with the out-group where one feels that one's group is inferior or insubordinate to the comparison group (Tajfel & Turner 1979) . There are several solutions to feeling inferior; these include leaving the group to join a group of higher status, comparing one's group to the out-group on a different dimension, changing values attached to the group and changing the comparison group (Trepte 2006) .
As already discussed, black identity has been historically associated with negative connotations that may still exist in the post-apartheid South Africa. These negative connotations may make black students feel devalued in HWU. This is then worsened by an illustrated unwelcoming institutional culture. Studies have demonstrated the inferiority of black students in HWI (Mnguni 2000; Pattman 2007; Barroso 2015) . Black students demonstrated a sense that they do not belong to and are different from the underlying institutional culture in HWU. Different factors that have already been discussed may contribute to the development of a negative social identity.
The historical context of South Africa, the resulting social segregation because of apartheid and the unwelcoming culture in HWI can all contribute to a negative social identity of black students. These factors are imposed on black students leading to a negative social identity. However, one may still consider the possibility of a positive social identity development regardless of a negating history and present alienating culture of HWI. Students may still positively negotiate their social identity despite the imposed negation of their identity.
The social identity theory therefore does not explain a situation where a group of black students, despite their feelings of being weak or insubordinate, have accepted the privilege of white students and do not seek to challenge or join any perceived powerful group. The above description is consistent with what Berry (2005) terms integration in response to multiculturalism. Integration is described as the appreciation of different cultures while still keeping one's cultural identity (Berry 2005 (Mnguni 2000; Pattman 2007; Barroso 2015) .
Integration as already mentioned has been indicated to be the ideal response to cultural differences. However, it has been noted that integration is only effective if it is done by both parties. Black students in Moodley's (2013) study indicated that they were the ones expected to integrate in HWU. This one-sided integration was envisaged and described by Steve Biko as artificial integration (Biko 1978) .
Artificial integration in historically white universities
The 'rainbow nation' narrative in South Africa is predicated on the integration idea -Berry's idea of integration (2011 'Integration' is putting together parts of elements and combining them into a whole (Integrated | Define Integrated at Dictionary.com, n.d.). The 'rainbow nation' notion when used in the 'integration' narrative means the coming together of different race groups and cultures in a multicultural and multiracial country. Integration would lead to acculturation; however, according to Biko, in South Africa, cultural or racial integration only took place between the Boers and the English (Biko 1978) , and all other race and cultural groups have been forced into assimilation on terms defined by white people.
Archbishop Desmond Tutu's campaign of advancing the rainbow nation notion and calling on South Africans to celebrate diversity has fallen into deaf ears. There are certain important days in the democratic order of South Africa such as Freedom Day, Heritage Day, etc. All these days are celebrated by one group of the South African population: the black group (Segalo 2015) -arguably, this is one of the signs of lack of racial integration and social cohesion and, therefore, an indicator of a failed 'rainbow nation'.
Viewing universities as microcosm of the broader society, Berry's racial integration phenomenon becomes vivid in HWU. Because of the national government social change policies, the HWU have had to open their doors to students from black social groups. However:
http://thejournal.org.za Open Access instead of aiming to shift the ruling symbolic, structural and intergroup traditions within universities, certain notions of integration, whether based on race, gender, class, sexuality or ability, assume transformation to be assimilation of blacks into an already established set of the white patriarchal regime within universities, especially HWU (authors' emphasis). (Ratele 2015:2) Biko referred to this kind of integration as 'artificial'.
According to Biko, the talk about 'integration' in South Africa is artificial in that 'it is a response to conscious manoeuvre rather than to the dictates of the inner soul' (Biko 1986:21) . Biko (1986) goes further to argue that:
the people forming the integration complex have been extracted from various segregated societies with their in-built complexes of superiority and inferiority and these continue to manifest themselves even in the non-racial set up of the integrated complex. (p. 21) According to Bourdieu:
the cultural reproduction of knowledge and values of the economically and culturally dominant groups in society … validate and reinforce the cultural capital that students whose cultural traits and characteristics are subordinated and/or excluded from mainstream norms experience alienation in school cultures. (Nieto 1996:284) Hence, black students have no choice but to assimilate if they are to succeed in the HWU.
According to Fanon (1952) , if a black person is overwhelmed by the 'desire to be white, it's because he lives in a society that makes his inferiority complex possible, in a society that proclaims the superiority of one race over another ' (p.80) . In other words, there is no racial or cultural integration; there is an assimilation that makes integration false and unrealistic, hence 'artificial'. This is due to the fact that blacks who were stripped of the 'self' have not attained that envisioned self beyond and above the terms of cultural and physical dominance as conditioned by apartheid (Hook 2004) . Moreover, white people superiority complex is still intact (Biko 1986 ) and universities are the bastion of white supremacy, especially HWU (Ratele 2015) .
Writing in the 1970s, Biko criticised integration that makes a white person a 'perpetual teacher and black a perpetual pupil'. Biko denounced the idea that white people are 'divinely appointed pace setters in progress' (Biko 1986:25) . Biko argued that a country in Africa ought to reflect such African values, and if the majority is Africans in that country, that majority should determine the 'broad direction taken by the joint culture of that society' (Biko 1986:26) . Owing to decades of oppressing and white racism, real integration can be achieved when black people have managed to assert themselves to a point that mutual respect has been shown' (Biko 1986:26) . From such 'mutual respect for each other and complete freedom of self-determination there will obviously arise a genuine fusion of the life-styles of the various groups' (Biko 1986:22) .
Therefore, higher education institutions, as it has been indicated above, reflect the social conditions of the broader South Africa, and instead of seeing black students maintaining their identities, they have assimilated, and failure to assimilate leads to social alienation. This might impact on academic performance, high dropout rate and other forms of delinquency (Kozol 1991) . The 'blind' education system and institutional culture of HWI serve the 'class education' that Chancellor Williams referred to in his classic of 1974 entitled The Destruction of Black Civilization. Williams (1974) argues that this education system makes these black students foreign to their traditional communities -it replaces their identities with those of their superior masters, the white identity. It was on this basis that Biko decried a one-sided view of integration. According to Biko (1986) , this meant blacks need to assimilate into 'white' society and embrace white values in order for them to be acceptable as human beings. Integration as such, argued Biko, positions 'whiteness' as a norm or standard. This form of integration, argued Biko, has to be destroyed and replaced with an aspiration for a more human content. The human content would bring about true integration where one's humanity is respected, and that is 'true integration' (Biko 1986 ).
Biko asserts that:
true integration is the provision of each man, each group to rise and attain the envisioned self (1986). Each group must be able to attain its style of existence without encroaching on or being thwarted by another. 'Out of this mutual respect for each other and complete freedom of self-determination there will obviously arise a genuine fusion of the life-styles of the various groups. (Biko 1986:22) This means in order for the HWI to provide inclusive education experience for black students whose identities are less represented in these structures, these institutions must develop a greater appreciation of diversity and how this diversity could be effectively managed.
It is important to mention that, even though some have criticised and dismissed diversity management, South Africa is a multiracial and multicultural society, and black domination would be an abomination. The process of decolonisation should be accepted as it means the unmasking of the colonial without denying the existence of other race and cultural groups. As mentioned above, the modern South African university is part of the colonial project as such; decolonisation that means eradication of other race and cultural groups from the surface of South African society would engender an injustice that replicates the colonial and apartheid agenda of racial and cultural exclusion. This paper advocates for a carefully planned and honest acknowledgement and celebration of diversity coupled with structures in place to address any feelings of alienation and exclusion.
These universities need to go beyond the legislative prescripts of inclusivity as it relates to numbers and engage seriously and meaningfully with diversity management. Affirmative action must be acknowledged as the process that creates diversity that must then be managed. Norris (cited in Havenga 1993 ) explains this process of diversity management by asserting that:
diversity starts with a realization of diverse interests … unlike affirmative action which is a process for creating diversity, that the very essence of the institution and its culture must be renegotiated and re-conceptualized from a perspective other than the dominant culture. (Norris 2001:219) It is important for universities to deal with this because as studies have proven, the current structures in HWI contribute to black students' social alienation and academic progress or lack thereof.
It then appears as if Berry's (2005) integration is difficult to negotiate and most students find themselves assimilating or avoiding contact with other cultures. It also appears that what instead we have in HWI is the 'artificial integration' that Biko referred to, where cultural convergence towards a dominant 'white' identity is encouraged (Biko 1978) . The question then is: what can universities do to help students with the integration process?
Conclusion and recommendations
The social identities of black students have been discussed in this paper. Available research on black South African university students has highlighted social identity challenges especially in HWU. The social context of South Africa that suggests racial segregation especially in rural areas (where some black students come from) and the institutional culture in HWU have been proved to harbour issues that affect the social identity of black students. HWU have been described to be unwelcoming and alienating of black students' social identities, contributing to the challenge of social identity negotiation. Several studies have linked social identity to academic performance. These studies highlight that students have to identify socially with the identity of 'university students' for them to perform well academically. Adjustment issues, including identity negotiating, have been highlighted to affect the psychological well-being of students.
Given the effect of social identity issues on both the academic performance and psychological well-being of black students, it is important for HWU to be sensitive to such issues. Based on Vincent's (2015) definition of institutional culture as both the material and discourses in a university, universities should make an effort to be sensitive to the issues surrounding the identity of black students and how they approach learning because of these, both on a material and a discourse level.
Historically white universities should also assist in breaking discourses around an 'inferior black' and the 'ideal white'. Such discourses have a heavy historical component that situates black students as the stranger in HWU. Open conversations around such issues should be facilitated in order to hear from black students what assistance they need to make spaces HWU welcoming. Vilella (2011) suggested implementing cultural awareness programmes that allow students to learn about each other's cultures and practices. This involves creating less-threatening spaces where students can interact with and learn about each other. This is said to assist in disconfirming some of the assumptions about other races that contribute to racial segregation (Vilella 2011 ).
Existing transformation policies should also be revisited and evaluated in terms of their feasibility and how they can be presented in a way that is sensitive to issues around identity and the continuation of discourses of an inferior black student. In Moddley's (2013) study, racial admissions as part of transformation policies in Cape Town contributed to black students feeling 'othered' by white students and 'othering' white students as a result. Black students are reported to have further felt they have only been admitted on the basis of their race and therefore are not deserving to be in the university (Moodley 2013) . This study highlighted possible challenges with available transformation policies that will need to be evaluated.
Universities, especially HWU, which are discussed in this article should 'stop and question' available policies, programmes and course structure, reviewing whether they are inclusive or exclusive of black students' identity challenges. Policies that continue to alienate black students' identities should be questioned and revised. Upon revising of available policies, there should also be implementation of programmes designed to help black students adjust to a different environment in HWU (Bliuc et al. 2011) . Such programmes should be designed to help students who may experience culture shock and adjustment problems upon enrolling into HWU.
Other than evaluation of discourses, materials within HWU also need to be assessed. Another task by HWU would be to identify specific materials within the institutional culture that contribute to the alienation of black students. Factors such as the use of fork and knives hint to possibilities of creating certain spaces within the university to be welcoming and inviting for students from different backgrounds and cultures. HWU should ask questions such as the following: where in this university can a black student from a rural area be comfortable to sit and feel at home?
Further research on the identity of black students is recommended specifically on what makes the black student thrive in HWU. Research that compares the identity of black students who perform well with those who perform poorly will help identify protective factors that will inform programmes to help integrate black students into HWU.
Research also helps to direct policy and programme development (Fearon 2012 ).
